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Introduction
Tourism plays an important role in accelerating econo-

mic growth and is currently one of the largest industries in 
the world (Mhanna, 2018). One of the fastest growing travels 
is tourism related to sports or exercise, where sport touri-
sm is one of the most extensively studied (Gibson, Lamont, 
Kennelly, & Buning, 2018). Infrastructure, environments 
and facilities at various locations tourism have become very 
interesting (Buning, 2018). Sport event tourism has become 
an activity that enhances the potential of cities or countries 
to compete in this globalized world (Allen, Drane, Byon, & 
Mohn, 2010). It is also important to know that tourists are 
interested in sport tend to spend more, stay longer duration 
and stimulating the tourism sector so as well. The tourism 
industry plays an important role in the economies of all co-
untries in the world, as it can generate substantial income 
for the nation and create jobs for the entire population. It is 

also an industry that contributes to other businesses, which 
contributes to investment, employment, and distribution of 
income to the local community (Homafar, Honari, & Hei-
dary, 2011). 

Tourism industry has started to recognize sport tourism, 
i.e. the experience of travel to engage in or view sport-rela-
ted activities as an important market. In order to compete in 
the growing sport tourism market, it is crucial for commu-
nities to develop a profound understanding of the benefits 
and impacts of sport tourism, of the process of bidding for 
events, possible sponsorship opportunities and other ele-
ments involved in the planning and hosting of a successful 
sport event. Sport tourism refers to the experience of travel 
to engage in or view sport-related activities. It is generally 
recognized that there are three types of sport tourism: Sport 
event tourism, active sport tourism, and nostalgia sport tou-
rism. Sports event tourism includes hallmark events such as 
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the Olympic Games and the World Cup, football is part of this 
type of sport tourism. Nostalgia sport tourism involves traveling 
to famous sport-related attractions. Visits to various Sporting 
hall of fames such as the Women’s College Basketball Hall of 
Fame in Knoxville, Tennessee and the Baseball Hall of Fame in 
Cooperstown (Shin, Chiu, & Lee, 2018). 

Tourism organisations strongly depend on the strategically 
right employment who could take information from customers, 
and become the strong tool for manage the business. This rese-
arch was very important because the results showed the strong 
and weak points belong to Malang tourism place, so it will be 
an opportunity to improve it. Finally the information from this 
study was to help Malang tourism place to prepare for the com-
petition and maintain the customers, not only Malang tourism 
but for all business owners such as development guidelines.

Sports tourism is the act of traveling from one location to 
another with the goal of being an audience member to a sports 
recreation, competition of any kind (Van Rheenen, Cernaianu, 
& Sobry, 2016). While different sports have different sports to-
urism consumers, all sports have taken a popularity increase in 
recent years, sports tourism has gained popularity in recent ye-
ars, The types of sports tourism consumers vary from sport to 
sport. one must stop and consider what it really is and why it 
has become so popular among the sports fan crowds. The more 
you learn about whom sport-tourists are, where they are coming 
from and their motives and expectations for their visit, the better 
one can plan events and services (Osman, Cole, & Vessell, 2006). 

Intensive market analysis and research into people’s ta-
stes, preferences and attitudes are now the backbone of market 
planning. Market research is the tool for listening to customers. 
Before organizations can offer new events, they must understand 
what sport-tourists need, how they think, and what their questi-
ons are. Much of the marketing research process therefore aims 
to get close to the customer, there by permitting the organization 
to understand the customer’s perspective and needs (Higham, 
1999). Why is it important to gather information about sport 
tourists. The marketing concept asserts that the key to achie-
ving organizational goals consists in determining the needs and 
wants of target markets and delivering the desired satisfaction 
more effectively and more efficiently than competitors (Mousavi 
Gilani, & Sajadi, 2013).

Methods
This is the descriptive research with mixed method qualitati-

ve and quantitative approaches. The population in this study was 
51 international students representatives from in 45 different co-
untries, who study in Indonesia. The study sample was determi-
ned by representative sampling. Data collection techniques used 
questionnaires. Data analysis techniques using PLS - SEM and 
SPSS. The research hope was to show the actual situation in tou-
rism place of Malang through the below Indicators and variables: 
(1) Streets, (2) Hygiene, (3) Toilet, (4) Places, (5) Equipment the 
later are indicators for the Environment variable, however the 
facility, (6) was an indicator of Variable customer satisfaction at 
the tourism place, (7) Rafting, (8) River, and types of sports were 
indicators of event sport dependent variable, (8) Ticket or price 
were indicators of transactions fees dependent variable also, in 
add more Attitude was the perception indicator. Secondly the all 
variable (dependent and independent) were the following below: 

a) Environment variable (X1): dependent variable
b) Transaction fees variable (X2): dependent variable
c) Variable customer satisfaction at Fitness (Y1): independent 

variable
d) Perception customer on the tourism event (Y2): indepen-

dent variable 
The research model and hypothesis in this study can be descri-
bed and explained: 

Research Hypothesis
1. There is correlation between indicators and Variable.
2. There is correlation between dependent variable and inde-

pendent variable.
3. There is linear regression between dependent variable and 

independent variable

The Research Structural Equation Modeling
The Diagram 1. below will help us to find the correlation that 

will exist between the indicators and the variables, and secondly 
the correlation that will exist between the variables themselves as 
the research hypotheses demonstrated above.

This research structural equation modeling has five variables 
and eleven indicators, 5 indicators (street, toilet, hygiene, equip-
ment, and places) for the environment variable; 3 indicators (raf-
ting, river, and kind of sport) for event sport dependent variable; 
one indicator attitude perception independent variable; one in-
dicator facility for satisfaction independent, and one indicator 
ticket or price for transaction fees dependent variable all will be 
showed on the Diagram 1. below. 

Diagram 1. The Research Structural Equation Modeling
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Table 1. Internal consistency reliability (CR) and convergent validity (AVE)

Matrix
Construct Reliability and Validity

Cronbach’s 
Alpha Rho_A Composite 

Reliability
Average Variance 

Extracted
Environment: (X1) 0.699 0.721 0.802 0.455

Event Sport: (X3) 0.260 0.682 0.699 0.550

Perception: (Y2) 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Satisfaction: (Y1) 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Transaction fees 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000

Results
The result from this research has been presented and 

explanned such us: In the Table 1. latent Variables Cronba-
ch’s Alpha rho-A Composite Reliability CR Average Varian-
ce Extracted (AVE). Reliability of internal consistency is 
assessed by evaluating of the combination reliability of all 
constructions. In our study, all composite reliability values 
were well above the 0.70, excpet to the environment depen-
dent variable where Cronbach’s Alpha rho-A, and Avera-
ge Variance are less than the significant values , this one is 

explained by the strong weack of the conditon of the toilet 
in the tourism place which need to be improve more than 
others indicators, and variable. Secondly the event sports 
also Cronbach’s Alpha rho-A, Average Variance Extracted 
(AVE) were strongly weack because of the strong lacking 
of the types of sports in this tourism place, for others thre-
shold, indicating that the combined reliability of each refle-
ctive latent variable was acceptable and confirmed constru-
ct reliability (Hiba & Faisal, 2018).

Construct validity is the extent to which items measure 
(Hiba & Faisal, 2018). To test construct validity, we tested 
convergent validity and discriminant validity. Convergent 
validity is the extent to which an AVE measure reflects the 
average communality for each latent factor factor (Nimon, 
2012), and must be 0.50 or higher (Hiba & Faisal, 2018). In 
our study, all AVE values above 0.50, expet one factor or in-
dicator belonging to the environment variable as it has been 

explained above. The dimensions showed that convergent 
validity of each latent factor is acceptable (Table 1).

To assess collinearity, we consider the variance inflation 
factor (VIF). As can be concluded from Table 2., the VIF 
values in our study are well below the threshold value of 
0.50, indicating that collinearity is not a problem (Hiba & 
Faisal, 2018).

Table 2. Collinearity Assessment (VIF)

Collinearity Statistics (VIF)

Attitude 1.000

Equipment 1.325

Hygiene 1.297

Places 1.591

Rafting 1.975

River 2.034

Sports 1.056

Streets 1.557

Ticket 1.000

Toilet 1.235

Facility 1.000

The Diagram 2. below describes the relationship or 
correlation between indicators and variables, is there any 
influence from the indicator on the variable or the influence 
between variables themselves. The outcome of the resear-
ch focused on the type of correlation like: a strong positive 
correlation from 1 to (0.5) and a strong negative correlati-
on from -1 to (-0.5) while the weak correlation is positive 
from between 0.5 to 0.00 and a weak negative correlation 
from -0.5 to 0.00, the finding proved the strong correla-

tion between equipment (0.670), hygiene (0.680), places 
(0.785), streets (0.737), to the environment variable, but 
one of its indicator toilet (0.455) is characterised with the 
weak correlation which give the following meaning: toilets 
in the tourism place Malang need to be improve because 
its conditions not allowed the ease for tourists, and it is the 
prerequisite for human life in any place in other to protect 
our health from diseases.
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Tourist’s satisfaction was strongly influenced by the envi-
ronment current situation with relationship of r (0.721), the 
simple explanation of the strong relationship between envi-
ronment and tourist satisfaction was the good management 
allocated to the previous indicators (equipment hygiene, pla-
ces, and street). The correlation between transaction fees and 
tourist ‘satisfaction was negative (-0.128), this means that the 
two variables are characterised with opposite relationship: so 
in this tourism place the price, entered ticket, ticket for join 
the sport event, price for food and drinking were expensive 
the reason why the satisfaction of tourists was decreased. It 
is up to the manager to balance the facilities in every fielder 
of his business in other to maintain the customers. Howe-
ver the sport event was very interesting in the size of rafting 
(r=0.889), river (r=0.927), the strong positive correlation 
was the product from the good management in rafting by 
the authors of rafting. Nevertheless the negative correlation 
between different types of sports and sporting event (r=-
0.045) evoked a deep need to increase the participation in the 
different sport domains that means: the more the lack degree 
of types of sports increases negatively the more flow decre-
ases the participation of the tourists. The lacking of types of 
sports had indirectly influenced the satisfaction of tourists 
through the sporting event with r=-0.215: the more lack the 
types of sports it decreases the tourist ‘satisfaction

In general the perception of international student on the 
sport tourism stills need a kind of improving in other to ma-
ke sure satisfaction of tourists which will directly influence 
the loyalty tourist as the outcome showed those relationship: 

environment-perception (r=0.355), satisfaction-perception 
( r=0.332), transaction fees- perception (r=0.184 ), sport 
event- perception (r=0.198), all of the relation of the different 
paired combination were weak which means in each varia-
ble stills some key indicator which need to be improve mo-
re than others like: toilet in the environment, increase types 
of sports in the tourism place, to balance the price of every 
transaction in the business.

There is linear regression between dependent variable and inde-
pendent variable

Linear regression is a common Statistical Data Analysis 
technique. In simple linear regression a single independent 
variable is used to predict the value of a dependent variable. 
Linear regression attempts to model the relationship between 
two variables by fitting a linear equation to observed data. A 
linear regression line has an equation of the form Y=a+bX, 
where X is the explanatory variable and Y is the dependent 
variable. In this research the explanatory variable are sport 
event (X3), transaction fees (X2) environment (X1), and the 
satisfaction (Y1), perception (Y2) dependent variables. With 
the software SPSS this research hypothesis have been veri-
fied:

H0: There are no relationships among variables: environ-
ment, Satisfaction, transaction fees, sports event and percep-
tion.

Ha: There are significant relationships between variables: 
environment, Satisfaction,  transaction fees, sports event 
and perception.

Diagram 2. The Research Structural Equation Modeling Result

Diagram 3. Regression Standardized Residual environment, Satisfaction, transaction fees, sports event and perception
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The finding of Diagram 3. and Table 3. showed a signifi-
cant relationship between environment, Satisfaction, transa-
ction fees, sports event and perception with confidence inter-

val of 5%. H0 is rejected and received Ha: there is a significant 
relationship between the variables. 

Table 3. Analyse Regression Tariff-Loyalty

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

1 Regression 3.294 4 .824 10.979 .000b

Residual 3.451 46 .075

Total 6.745 50

a. Dependent Variable: Perception

b. Predictors: (Constant), Satisfaction, Picture ticket, Kind of Sports, Environment

The outcome on the Table 4. is general evaluation which help 
the manager to know strong or weak points of his business, so in 
this study pair number: 1, 5, and 6 were significant, but pair num-
ber: 2, 3, 4, 7, and 8 were not significant which means that there is 
a weak relationship between the combination indicators-variables, 
and between variable themselves. According to this study it up to 
the manager of Malang tourism place to improve relation between 

environment – equipment, environment-toilet, transaction-per-
ception, sport event-perception, and sport even-satisfaction. 

In general the study was centred on the search of the correla-
tion which would be between indicators - variable, and the varia-
bles between themselves. The regression search allowed to see if 
the independent variables predict on the values of the dependent 
variables.

Table 4. Significance testing results of the structural model path coefficients Corre-
lation

N Correlation Sig.

Pair 1: Facilities & Satisfaction 50 .565 .000

Pair 2: Toilet & Environment 51 .037 .798

Pair 3: Equipment & Environment 51 213 .133

Pair 4: Kind of Sports & Satisfaction 50 - .083 .568

Pair 5: Satisfaction & Perception 50 -694 .000

Pair 6: Condition Street & Environment 51 .278 .048

Pair 7: Pictures ticket & Satisfaction 50 .024 .870

Pair 8: Perception & Kind of Sports 51 .042 .771

Discussion
The most important contribution of a research is to 

show how the auctions can be effectively operated by faci-
litating the service quality of auctioneer and seller. Yen and 
Lu (2008) the proposed research model examines perception 
of tourist on  intention regarding trough environment, sport 
event, transaction fees in all fielder of tourism places, facili-
ties in this place and the satisfaction . Recreational sport is 
a strong indicator of positive outcomes Lower, Turner, and 
Petersen (2013), with the above statement, it can be seen the 
strong positive relationship among indicators and variables. 
The results of original sample, Structural Equation Mode-
ling (SEM) and linear regression Statistics calculations prove 
that there is a significant between some dependent variables 
and independent variables, nevertheless correlation of so-
me indicators with dependent and independent variable, or 
between variables themselves was not significant like: per-
ception-sport event (0.771>0.05), satisfaction-transaction 
fees (0.870>0.05), sports event-satisfaction (0.568>0.05), 
equipment environment (0.133>0.05), toilet-environment 
(0.798>0.05) in the business it necessary to care of the cu-
stomer ‘need in other to maintain them and to increase or to 
develop the outcome .The finding above showed point which 
need to be improved. In today’s turbulent economic envi-
ronment service quality is an invaluable asset that business 
should manage in order to survive and gain a competitive 

advantage (Kranias, & Bourlessa, 2013). All hypotheses were 
verified and confirmed.

Based on the outcome of the study and discussion that 
have been put forward, conclusions can be drawn: the per-
ception of international students on the tourism place has 
demonstrated the kind of guidelines to increase participation 
in the tourism place, to increase economy field because the 
tourist pay money for enjoying every activity in the tourism 
place.  In this study the types of sports have to be multiplied, 
condition of toilet must be improved in the case to allow the 
good ease to the tourists, transaction fees have to be mode-
rated, in shaping users’ continuance intention is very great 
to maintain the customers. Thus, the suitable environment, 
multiple kind of sports, tariff moderated become strong ma-
nagement tools that help sports managers to decide how to 
allocate resources to improve satisfaction, customer loyalty. 
Appearance of tourism place directly affects customer satis-
faction. It can be said that customers will believe in in the 
Malang place tourism if Malang increase attention to health 
facilities, including toilet, physical activities: swim pool, fo-
otball playground, basketball playground, tennis, volleyball, 
handball, wood ball playground, fitness room …,  procedu-
res, such as, inform the customers appropriately, providing 
the service to the visitor sincerely (wholeheartedly), and to 
reduce the tariff. In addition, employees are able to create 
close family relationships and while communicating using 
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empathy, where employees hear more when customers com-
plain, so employees can dig deeper into customer wishes and 
complaints, which employees can then offer the solution.
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